[Electrocautery snare efficacy in head and neck lesion treatment].
The electrocautery snare has been widely used in gastroenterology and to remove bronchial and urinary bladder lesions, but rarely in head and lesion electrocautery. Since October 2006, we have used this instrument to treat 17 head and neck granuloma, papilloma, cyst, and cancer lesions under local or general anesthesia. Lesions were localized in the larynx, oropharynx, hypopharynx, or tracheostoma. The snare was used through a rhinolaryngovideoscope in most cases with a current of 15-30 watts produced by an electrosurgical generator. All procedures were easy, quick and successful, with minimal bleeding. No severe adverse effects were seen in any of our cases. The electrocautery snare was extremely useful in treating pedunculated lesions and in removing epiglottic cysts with a clear margin after excision of the mass without bleeding. Our results indicate the electrocautery snare to be useful and safe in treating selected head and neck lesion cases.